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Advocating Christ the Savior
Our purpose: The ACTS is published by the Church of God Publishing
House to advance the Gospel message around the world and to promote
the general welfare of the Churches of God, (Seventh Day), as a whole.
Subscriptions: There is no subscription price for this magazine. It is paid
for by freewill offerings. We are a non-profit ministry and welcome your
financial participation.
Donations are greatly appreciated. There is no subscription price for this
magazine; however, the suggested donation is $4.75 or $28.50 annually.
Checks may be made out to the General Council Churches of God,
(Seventh Day), Inc.
Articles: ACTS accepts manuscripts from freelance writers. Write to us
for writer’s guidelines and a free sample copy of the magazine.
Contact Us:

1827 W 3rd St
Meridian ID 83646-1653
Phone:
Web:
E-mail:

(208) 888-3380
www.actsforgod.org
adminasst@cogpublishing.org

Headquarters Staff:

Sophia Fleming—Administrator
Sheryl Henderson—Office Assistant
Randy Sedlacek—Project Manager

Statement of Belief—
We believe:
1. The Bible to be the inspired Word of God, God the Father is the
supreme Deity, Jesus Christ is the only begotten Son of God, and the
Holy Spirit is the promised Comforter.
2. In the deity of our Lord Jesus Christ; His virgin birth; His sinless life;
His miracles; His victorious and atoning death; His bodily
resurrection late on the Sabbath day; His ascension to the right hand
of God in heaven; and His personal return to establish His kingdom
and rule this earth in great power and glory.

General Council Committees:
General Council Board: President—Roger Boone; Vice
President—Rodney Boone; Committeemen—Mark Boyd;
Craig Moore; Jonathan Carson; Earl Rice; Don Syvanen
Ministerial Council Board: President—Steve Boone;
Vice President—Tom Kendrick; Secretary—Terry Siddens
Licensing and Credentials: Chairman—Jonathan Carson;
Denrick Rose; Craig Moore; Steve Boone; Les DeSouza
Daughters of the King: President—Melanie Moore; Vice
President—Millie Kelly; Secretary/Treasurer—Marilyn
Sheldahl; Becky Lincoln; Mary Ann Syvanen
Facilities—Subcommittee: Chairman—Earl Rice; Don
Smith; Mariah Rice-Wilson; Randy Sedlacek
You may contact our members through our email,
adminasst@cogpublishing.org, and it will be
forwarded to the people accordingly. We would love to
hear from you!

3. The only means of being cleansed from sin is through repentance and
faith in the precious blood of Jesus and obedience to our Lord’s
command to be baptized (immersed) in the Name of Christ for the
remission of sins.
4. That by faith we may receive healing for our bodies.
5. The Scriptures enjoin the observance of the Ten Commandments,
including the observance of the Seventh Day Sabbath (commonly
called Saturday) to be observed from sunset on Friday until sunset on
Saturday.
6. The Lord’s Supper and foot washing should be observed once a year
at the proper and appointed time.
7. In the resurrection of the dead, both of the just and the unjust, the just
to eternal life and the unjust to eternal death.
8. The dead are in a state of no consciousness.
9. The true church organization taught in the Bible is local autonomy
and that the Bible name for the church is THE CHURCH OF GOD.
10. That the tests of Christian fellowship are the Commandments of God
and the faith of Jesus.
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10% Off Your
First Order

Daughters of the King
We need
your help!—
Deadline for
submissions is
March 1!
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They can be used for
·Personal study
·Evangelism
·Outreach
·Etc.

Now’s your chance to get extra copies of
your favorite issues.
10 Issues for $5.00 Shipping &
Handling (US only)
Please call for foreign pricing.

208-888-3380 or
adminasst@cogpublishing.org

Jan/Feb 2019
By Sophia Fleming
G.C. Administrator/Manager

Happy New Year!
The air is almost tingling with
anticipation of what this new year will
bring as we pray for the guidance of our
Heavenly Father in our plans to do His work!
We are already experiencing some challenges as we face increased
postage costs effective this month. These new increases will affect almost
every item that we ship, from routine letters to the subscriptions of the
ACTS magazine sent overseas. We were already looking at slight
increases in shipping the ACTS this year with the addition of the
Discovery Pull-Out Lessons, but these new increases will be anywhere
from 1-12% and could really affect the shipping of the ACTS and
quarterlies.
We are, however, very excited about offering the Discovery Lessons in this new format. (For more information
on the Discovery Lessons see page 3.) By simply pulling out the center page of the magazine, cutting along the
dotted line, placing the pages together, and folding them in half you will have a mini Bible study booklet. (Let us
know what you think of this new study format and we may use this format for more studies next year!)
Our good old Seybold paper cutter has been down and in need of repair. This cutter, featured on the cover of
this month’s magazine (photo courtesy of Morgan Henderson), has been used in our printing department almost
as long as we have had a printing department, and yes, we still use it today! We hope you enjoy the pictures from
our archive of when the cutter was moved from the old print house to its current location. It will be cheaper to
repair this old machine than to try to replace it, but funding is funding.
We just received some exciting news regarding the Living Water Evangelism Project started in Kenya last
year. As you may know, we have been working on this project with the help of the Bucket Ministry,
headquartered in Texas. Their team will be heading to Kenya in March and have offered to let us buy into their
shipment of filters. They have also offered to match our next filter purchase, up to 100 filters! This would be a
huge savings, especially with the recent increase in the cost of the filters bringing them to $25 per filter after
shipping and handling. The Bucket Ministry has offered to deliver these filters to our team in Kenya, which is led
by Joseah Kibet Koskey Josko. God willing, this ministry outreach will grow this year with the training of a new
pastor in Kenya introduced to us by Rich Odegard. Brother Josko has already been in contact and they are
currently only waiting for supplies since they are currently out of filters. We do not have enough funds to
purchase all of the filters, Bibles, buckets and medicine needed for these outreaches, so your continued prayers
are greatly appreciated. We are also asking for prayers for the Lord to bring forth additional folks here in the
states to head this project as the potential for this ministry to grow is only limited by the number of hours
dedicated to its success. You can learn more about this project in the May/June 2018 edition of the ACTS.
The ACTS is our main source for connecting to each other, so please continue to send us your events, updates
and articles. We all want to share in your joys, your prayers and the teachings that the Lord has laid on your
heart.
Plans for next Summer’s camp meetings are underway, please pray for God’s leading as the plans are made
and that these meetings will bless all who attend.
Thank you all for your prayers for the Council and the work done here at the Headquarters. Your prayers for
us and all of the ministers, missionaries, and ministries are greatly appreciated.
May the Lord abundantly bless you as you seek Him and seek His guidance for ways to grow His Kingdom.
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Lord’s Supper Service
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$5.00
Each
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Theme: .

Speaker: Brother Aaron Henderson
Classes: Brother Jeremy Slawson
Activities: Brother Joseph Slawson
Location: Camp YWAM, Cascade Idaho
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